ZERO-EMISSION VEHICLES
See MOTOR VEHICLES

ZONES AND ZONING
Beverage container redemption, convenience zones, 459A.735, 459A.737, 459A.738, 459A.741, 459A.742
Enterprise zones, see ENTERPRISE ZONES, generally
Fire protection
Lands not otherwise protected, 476.310 et seq.
Rural fire protection districts, 478.260
Foreign trade zones, 285A.325, 285A.328
Highway safety zones and work zones, see HIGHWAYS AND ROADS
Land use, see LAND USE PLANNING, generally

ZONES AND ZONING (Cont.)
Rural renewable energy development zones, see ENTERPRISE ZONES
Schools and school districts, see SCHOOLS AND SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Special road districts, tax zones, see TAXATION
Strategic investment zones, 285C.623, 285C.626
Vertical housing development zones, see TAXATION

ZOOS
Coyotes, captivity in, 610.045
Fish, piranha, walking catfish, permit to hold, 498.242
Metropolitan Service District, 268.030, 268.310, 268.315
Wildlife, permit to hold, 497.308, 497.318